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• Oboune1 a bouchal dtas ! what i it ye have Itey wuld lthave disbhelived the evidence of their 1
done ,' exclaiîned the old woman, with a strange senses, and rather, impued the revelation to
disregard of ber own complicity la the sin ; some disordered fancy of their own.
' they'il drag ye before the courts of law, and try (o be Continued.)9
ye for mrurder.'

' Thit rould be very bitter, mother : but I've THE DEVELOP3IEN ' OF LANDLUEDISM IN
counted and weighed vell the cost. Any tbing IRELAND.
better than tIis torture. 1shahl be quieted by (Fron the Chronticle)
the couasel of my spiritual director, and wihatever Tht peniotioutIrish bistory vich extents fron the
he advises re ta do for the good of my soul, i Anglo.Nrian invasion ta th pasgof thet Oathaie
tt coss iMe ALL, that thing wdi 1 do. The faili Relief Act was ma ked by theendeavour ta intrude
planted in my young and innocent sol in Bap- and maintain in the iland certainalien systems of
tism, and the graces of tbat first commmunion a lande 1nure. Tte we:fare and wants of the mijority
St. Fsnbar's-oh, notier. Ithey' liane saved me iu t the people were ecarcely coDsidered at ail in tthe

St. Fiabr'soh, noter 1lbe hav saed ie »questions ut coulant, but- as a nuls onictions vi-re un
and ta your early, pious teaching, I uve te kuine excou t u atie rule civil re-fs
boon. If i can inake teparation vithout sub. Thespirit of the ew tenures was essentially feudal:
miting myself ta he law, 1 twli do it, and after- and the fendal notable having bis tenants as vassals
wards retire to some distani. land and bury my-foun them usefal, because obediènt in ail things.

self in penitential solitude.' iHis quarrei was not with them, but tvih smae rivl

sel un p dnito ar s d.' h ' d against w hoM be could le-id theml, o occasion. Bis
Bernar Ward,' gasped lis mother, y oYeudd interest t erefore was rather ta keep up thtir unm-

not murder the cpild, althougb you and vtre bera thta ta thin thtem: the swurd oid tbat sufficient-
paid t do it.' y.. It is true that petiy wars were not publicly de-

No. T did not eut bis throat or plunge a clared througbout the later portion cf the periaid,
puh no do but itis equsily certain ihat they prevailed, uder FL

dagger ioa bis beant. Thauk Gud, I dîd a der d slight disguise. The faction lighis of whicb we have
that, but mother, t1tek bim in a ai d andt laty beard su ajueb, were fustered and encouraged. Ltf
pass of the Sierra, when the vmnier snows were was long the custom for the sons or the L-ish gentry
falling ad dnftng bea-vdy, and the bitter winds ta organise factions, and, placing themselves at their

head, lead -hem on ta earguiocry fraya et the ap-bowled areunboth u clîffs safircel' sia er Itrait pointed fair cr market. Thatuabest faction tigkitstare
couhld ual bave lîveti an hour on thp . I lJi atrib'able to ancient tribal jealousies is a theory
him there to perîsh, withoultod or shelter, difficult ta reconle viw bthe fact ihat their l'-ader's
wile prétended to go in search ai a path.' irs. were generally alien in blood and in religion, and
Wardell sat gaspug and shakîng as if every that te proprietorial magistrates were disposed to

b:eeth would be ber lav.e encour-age the strfe, and ta i.flit't Mre nominal
bAh ru ho be penalties un those Who oere caprured. Nothing of

'A lanna o t, ye migbt hive spare my al this was knownin Engatd. Those magnates
old age tibis blow P site cried. bad the story in their own teling, and they did inot

Mother, as beavea bears me, the thought of lose the opportunity Of maguifying their importance
you is the bitterest drop now left in my cup.- ta the State by misrepresentirg the people amongst
yWe lareh btereodmotra ou aef er w d nd whom they lived, and exaggerating their aewn cur
Wtt are bath aid, ter-you are ver>'altiad . age and capaity. They bad their reward in many
come what vrl, its endursnce must necessarily ways They were long regarded as the ouIy persans
be brif. There wil be but a narrow, storm fit ta r le the country, and were allewed full fies.
strait beteeen us, and a long unending rest._ dom torate it as they liked.

Good-night, mothér,' aidn nWardeng sThis ithe secret of most of ibe disturbances of
, b ard tuopig Ireland. The country was at varions times portion

over ta kiss ber. ed out amougst adve.nturers from the neighbouring
c Good-nibit, Barney, a seulish. Gad send sund, who in bhese days wuld b called îllibusters

ye good dreaîns,' she replied, gazng wîth a be- They furid themselves eniruated witb exceptional
wlderod glance around hon. powers for the pacification of their districts ; but,That e ht Ele nAher.herdM.Wad soon perceiving that peace woud not hbeest for

Tbat..gh tElIaa Aht ro hoard Mn. Ward hein personal interests and aggrand zement, they
walking soitly ta and ro in his rooma, wivth a became fomentors of anarchy. They opposed the
ceaseless, flow, regular tread, until long af:er evstension of English laws ta their lrish neighbours.
-midnght, [t was he lict tmt she over heard .o'of the latter who were 'niable ta maintain

vs lin iein intiepeodonce faunti themselvres tir-piveti uthim after he retired, although his roorn was uin teridpnec on hmevsdpie f
h re , a b b their own Brebon laws, and dened the protection ut

mediately over bers ; and she itougbt that h the laws of England. In the reign of Edward 1. il
must either Le ill or troubled in relalion ta huai- is related that 8,000 marks were otfered te the King,
ness perplexities, or, best of ail, revolvin- the throngh the chie? Governor, Uffird, provided bie
question of bis salvation in bis aura mind. She would xtend the English laws ta the Irish people.

The King himiself waa not indisposed ta ac'ede ta
saic a HRailtb ary for b-s cnvrsio, aud (tii the application, but bis views weie thwarted by the
asleep withte suit tramp of bis (cet sounding rapacity of his servants in Ireland. Su nororious
in ber ears. The next morning when Cato vent was the character of these feudal colonis's, so great-
in, early as uiual, with bis master's sharing ap by had it udegenerated from that of their km vWho tivea

aratus and a cup af heated wrater, ho found him under the dominion of the law in England, that thesitttg inda cairoaf he tgh sound slee. Irish themsalvEs remarked ani commented on the
Sutting in a chair, Saafie rbougbt, sound asleop ; diference. In the Remonstrance addressed by them
but on a cdoser inspection, e discovered chat bis ta Pope John XXIL, they say, pointing out that tie
face was very pale and dittorted.- Ho attenple jcondiuionsof the Papal Bull were violated :-" Where
ta rouse bm, but an vain ; Mr. Vardel bad they ought to have established virtue, theyb ave done
been strickenwvith paraltis, and although hite rexa> the contrary ; theyb ave estermineted our

native virtues and replaced them by abominable vices
as nat extiar.t, ut vas faintly perceptible, For the Eng tish Who inhabit ourisland and call t em

that the physician who as summoned imme- selves a mid 1'le nation <between Englis and Irish)
diately by the faitbful negro, could give his are so duiferensin their murais fron th Eaglish oi
alarmed family nu hope of bis recovery. England that they can wnh the greatcet propriety

b atyled not a nation of midilig, but of extremie
CHAPTER VIL--SU SHINE APTER THE STORtM. perfidiousnessa According ta the evidence of the

For bouma the condition of Mn. Warndell vas Attorney-General of James I aIl ibis was quite true.
Ford dtectio .Wtle m He reprubeted it strong!y. Whatever gond dispesi

consideretidesperately crtical. W hle bis family, tion was abown by the English monarch was inter-
almost hopeless of bis recovery, vere sufferimg cepted by tbis middle nation of AIng'o-Irish ; wbat
the utmost grief and anxiety concerntog him, he ver ill-it-nt the monarch entertained was encour.'
newrs bad spread wiish ncredie sfltness aged and carried out by them wiih miny aggravatiag. ncircumstances. The Anglo-irish kept al beneitsa
tbrougbout the length and breadhi of the city gran ed tu relaind for their own enjoyment. Wheu,
tbat the great milbonaire-the good and eminet on the other band, the kirg's mind was disposedt ro
merchant, Wardell - the pride and life of its teverity, they forged plots and treasans la order ta
commercial interests-the originator and builder get the territory ruled over by sme Irish chief, de
up of much that had cont-nbuted ta its prosperity, Cete fafeit-, anti aruibned ou'.tmong themselves.da uc tisa ' iis was added the invitation of some of the
was stricken doa nw;ta paralysis, and out ex- principal Irish to a feast, which would terminate in
pected ta survive the attack. Then ail seemed their massacre, and ta the iring of ssansins to pro
ta feel as if an itilividual calamtily lad falen ceed into the Irish country to despatch an O'Neill,
upon them, and utiderbtood fully0 e biow great .n i might be a revolied Earl of Desmond. The

tht ubli itîrnc-ts aas t t ro n-ps o! thtclana veetdostrayeti b>'barra vs D'sus
importance to the pubic interests was the pro ttup ;an n errie exenuttrg
longerion of sucb a life. Without his capital and th -ir opposition b> the medium of f-Amines thu
enterprihe, ibeir European Steamhip project creat-d.
must full rthougb-their great Wèsiern Raihva' Whilst these cfr awere made ta break up the
scieme be ostpOned, and vartous other matters Irish, sud ta obtain posa-salon of thein lasda, thee

onwhich mercantile men had been speculating bumbtler classes acter the aa>' t the Angoftrish
and dreamtng for months, would have ta be nublIs. The condition of these was, indeed, pitable,
abandoned if lthat fiat irent forth that the ma-ter- Sir John Davies, writing in the reign of James I.,
spinît of their plans vas te preside, nu moire over ticlares that few, if any, Eecure teures bsd been
tseir-t onsels. But tisre vert oUtm-more granted ; that the mass of the tenants were kept as

eicues t-baut trema t-erea, aotes--eor mere tenants aI will, or tenants in villenage, and
ta be pitud than the rest-men who, after yearS oppressed by many exnactions. Englisb colonists haid
of patient toil, and honest, unwearied Pdeavors, been invited over ta cui ivate the land, and carry on
suddenly found themselves reduced, by s public 'their aris and industries; they soon fid back in
anti rallier stingont financtal rils, ta the ver>' large numbers ta t-heir owu country in diegut. Theya ather srinen',t nc aper ,t a' ree o-founad that in Ireland they would bave tao submit to
verge of insolvency, ailreno hope of relef, ex- a rapacious system of coyne and liverie, which con-
cept the aid lthey counted on receiving from tihe sisted of taking of man's mea', and borsets me.at, and
great and hiberal merchant, who had never been money (rnmail the inbabit-ants of the country, at
known ta withbold bis meaant and ounsel when the wili and pleasure of the soldier. Under sucb a
such cases douasodeti lbis attention sud assisance. system the people were made idle, because they knew

uchtcasf demaded mostentonan ssspotonce.n tisai t-be>' wene nu'. seeure af enj,;ing the trout of?
They' fetatfeeyminn' upnecu -thein t-il. They' might sowi, but ancoihen w-ould
blet away somte portion afie fh ramIl footing thalt-reap. It waes 1 pat an ont to sucb e condition eft
alune preservedi thoîn from utter muta ; sud ît was :things that Kit-g James iL tiesiguoed bt-a plentatian
wnishpale tidenctd counstnances, anti low, fae rom t-Lt beneits of whic-h it was not ir.tendedt t-e

.1tht ' r-r, agerîn excludie aIl t-ht lrieb. His aimu vas t-o plant thetruines tbey bung anound t ikr-,wthn baud vîth a residient propiietary' respensible ta t-heo
thse naunteanoceasuad ques'ioning ail imbu ucame St-ate, haning lu gradation urder each ut ils members
out or vent le, as ta Mn. WardelVs state.-- a certain nauber ut fee tarnera, leasehoilders, bus-
Carthoadu ai tan bad heenu thickly' strewn oner bandmnen, anti artideers, rcsidiing in cstles. turitded

Sbawnsa " anti villag-s. It vitas itroîidd t-bat t-heretthbe roughi alunes ai the nId court, for thse purpone should ho nu cabine. nu tenants-at--vu!. AIthouugb
ot deadening cetery souand that muigisî have unher t-ils civil planî'ction nid genally buen calledi "'te
vise ditturboed the sick rmua, sud nowr c»rtage plantatiton ut' Ulster," it vas not coîtllud to that
after carrnage ruiled noaselessly Up l0 t-le eut b, province, but extentiedto rueveral nonuirs in otrer
frnom whlicb trave 'anti saet giupîs etmergeîl rwho pr-ovincevs. t-n n'u>'yo uthese a tusttm f t-en-tutr-

mot n fue areent intis ieu-m mt. eaaig anigh~t simi|far to wahat la knowin as tht Diaten ecstownmeton l epaemet wlheilnt retin, ad uaiis. Wat- ver iuriy r-uit- a pluan'tton
conrertd im loir undeonrea as t-hey it-t toge mnighut have doneth nbauttire population ir ught t-o
tber inta tihe bouse la lesarn mise lait-st bulMîiu ofc tare creasted a re.'pecrab:e yeomaory' sud on indiepen
tise astendant physscîansî Js Tue t-o e'inunt teuut i nantry; but-ltr ufunotutsately happàenedi ihat
mon in tise city thsroaged lise door. pressing ireur the barge pîuloprietoart nu soonâr gat pos: ession uf 'heirn
tann'eet 10utries wvth eagen solicîtude, vile lhis estates uhan t-bu'> began toevade tht cunditiona unter

. .. whieb the-y tece-ivedi thb . rany' ut the Etîgliash
altier auJ- ut-re ilmate associales in biusiness andi bisan Scnt-tish settits murmnuredi sud comî-
lookcup ietîr saaion lunlise houtse, dle'erumnetd ao pluiined to tht King's commuissi-orer, butr the landtlords
reosano upnit-be question iras dec.ided fon lite or toou ?i-cqrently fi utd ir ptusable t-o invetnt exeuses,
deaths. Nothing vas beard su t-bt loir hum ai1 andi, wLtiher these were sccepted on cor te cut-tinUe
conersationn tise Hall amd Lrhbr (the pracrice. Tht>' baud a mêgistrial uont sica.n n in n rary sa pane- andti te uttai barons vert noti ininedt tu pal wuch
gynies,enhis itegrity>, lima enterpru±e, hims prmeclly at-cent-ian to t-ht mut-mars ut the vilteins.
lhoealJîpy, bi bigh-toned merc:inîtiîe honor, lis As for the natives who, i the ang's plan were
exele)nt and sierli.ng qalibies as a man, andils rmadeproprietorsahkewise,tinmnyat them discovPred
mutä c'cha rit ies. lHe was stid s oken of as ti:st th' ectmmissioners appointed to dittnibute the

m Iuniicn .mm. e 1 o ands depuivei tbem by fraud or violence o ail or
eenric bt coud:.tose, bis Ionda anti ad- part uf te ands reserved. fur ihei. -The middlcu

mire -bave bheild theiti secrets of bis leart laid nation atil tstood be'ween the kirg .nd he treoue
baé, and knqwc athe black sin of his life ibait and perver!edi o its own advantage tbnd te benefit
bad turne bis heartto ashes and the s pniigaOf of its friends he desigrns f the king fui rrueioratitng
t: ýl4 lietb-m euàe tthe condition of the [riash pe pie l nue coanty

.î4 to'.-'J erne oui they havetrace himone hal bat heen reservd b; aie king for the old
4.l t .'t't-t ut var------.-----' t Nu' '!c f..:.a.cotbrn, tLa

of poptdstiua n police ib 3 or 4 per ci. laquer.-
The const bulary report rht. nimhr of vagrants,
viakers and utnlicensd haiwker ai 49 374 a di creae
of 9 002 ft is statid btht sume of the claIs cnlied
ticker-s 'anti niîgge-S ' have pot-tled in 1be t-OWns5

and rifaages, but hibat these 'rsens are not aflowed
t- ar-tte in Borne viltges s it tsiihesslire. und in
other niaces are admitted very unwilling[r, ,itt'wirb
enspcion, which maty prob'y drive thein bek to
the!r !.j::cr n rderirg b-bte,

king thrice uverruled the rapacity of bis Anglo-Irish
offiials ; but in the end the latter trumped up a falso
charge of murder against the corfirmed Irisb owner,
and had him tritd by a jury, which thb sheriffrhad
carefuly packed taoture bis conviction. Thus the
obligation ta have tenantry with certain renta instead
of uncertain exactions was evaded, and the Celtic
population vas hi, dered from erjoying the paoses
sins seeured ta them by the king. Had the planta-
tion acheme been honeatly carried out amorgst the
Irish, it would, uvertheless, have grealy altered
iheir condition for the worse. A certain number of
cbiefs, no dcubt. migbt bave profited. Thty would
bave been transformed from elected miisters of the
people inta their masters and the lords of their soil
The clan would bave been, as it were, oproo:ed and
reduced ta a state of vess.sge. To this, as it was
the people were depressed, after many vain but des-
perate struggles: they had ta accept wbatever terms
were offered them ; aud wbere ibeir lives bad been
accounted of sa litte value, their property rights
were ignored. They knew the soi andi how ta culti
vateit; and they vere powerless ta resist ibu beaviest
exactions. Thus they were allowed to work on the
lands of their alien taskmasters. In former attempts
at plantation the Irish and Englieh bd been mingled
together ; King James alloted sepaeate districts ta
esch, The Irish Privy cneil batd, indetd, aug
geated ta bim tu drive all the Irish into the moun
tainons prcvitnce of Connaught, but the suggestion
was overru!ed. With all its defects, ha syste: car-
ried out under King Jdmr-s was t uperior ta the ab-
sence of any system but thatl o lawless .xtortion
whicn preceeded it. The bearts of the people, ac
corcing ta an English observer, were settled to live
in peace-, raised uand encotiraged ta build, ta plant,
to give better education to their ebildrer, and to
improve the commodities of their lande, sa tbat in a
lew years these doubted in value, and promised ta
iqu 1 those of England. The Kings Atturney-
General, toe, had framed an act abolzsbing the dis
tinction of nations, so that the lives and righs ut'
tte Irish were now protected, although they laboured
under some disabilitirs. For instance, the Irish pr ··
prietor could nut purchase lan of an English set;ler,
and yet ho could only sel ta such a one.

Butai tthefair pr>mises of the system were doomed
ta extinction by the wars which gave Engand a
Commonwralb and Ireland aUromwell. The Eng-
lish of Ireland had mostly4 ided with the royaliste
and many of the Irish tbought the opportunity
favourable for winning back their aucient righ's -
Thteyt er nut su devoted ta <arles but that they
gave partisans to the Parliamentarisns ta. How
ever, Charles betrayed tbem ; and Oromwell, ado pt-
ing the rejected poliuy s f the Irish Priy Council,
drove ail the proprietors of three provinces iota the
mocnains uf the Western province, and benmed
them in by militaty settlers. lu this rate ai the
gentry, Engliah or Irish, were involved. The com
mcn people were allowed ta remain bath becausI
they wonid h useful ta the new settlers, and because
it was boped they might te made ta conform ta Puri-
tanisni; whilst, at all even:s, the gentry, compelled
to cultivait the ungratetul soil rith their own bands
would h reduce ta the rank ot peasnts o: die ou&
AI1 those of the humbler class bWh had ,perfomed
anuy military duty were compelled to fly the three
provinces likewise. This devastation was made in
order that Cromwell might satisfyL e adventurers
who advanced money te carry on the war in Ireland,
and content the army for their arrears of pay by the
grant tof lands. It might be expec ed that the result
of ibis settlement would bave been to es!ablish a
sturdy je:maory in the confiscated provinces at least,
But we find tbat the Officert wert se rapclouos as an>y
of their predecessors. They bought up for trifling
sums the debentures of their men, who wre urged to
sell by tbeir want of knowledge of husbatdry, by
ttieir necessitous circumatances, or by "divers a we
inga" on the part of their superiors. In one case
rhirty-ftur soldiers assigned their lots ta t-heir ensign
for£130; in another a captatin obtained the allotiments
of bis troop for a barrel cf beer; and sometimes the
soldiros oming to setle were shown a dosa ate bog
instead of their fertile allotmeut, and were glati tu
g;ve it up for horses ta ride off on. To a great ex.
tent, the natives were allowed to cultivate ,he soil,
and eveu encouraged to live sparely on rootp, fruit,
and mi:kl, in order tbat they might make the land
produce grain which their l'ndlord could appropriate,
and out of which he could pay the corn contributions
to bich bh a liable. The dcoult hardi>' ati
thairlires thein own much les their labours.

If the Reatoration brought some prosperity, and
time some bealing, the ievolution ai 1688 came te
reanovata the ancient evils, to make new and ta re
open old wounda. There, tou, was the dufferene of
religion ta wbet the edge of proscriptions ; but the
men whoet existence was barely recognised were an
cu.tomed to scan farte and evil treatment, and could
thus aFhd ta give the landlord more rent and eas
trouble than tenants botter fývoured by the law. It
was therefore the interest of the landiord ta replace
t; e latter, wheiever they were planted, by more pro
fi abte seri; ad when he found that it audded ta hie
puit:cal importance ta have a large number of voter
at his back, ha converted these into forty abilling
fieeholders, and encouraged their increae upon bis
eorate. Leases were not unusu'l'y grated towards
the end o t-bis poniod, but tLen wbat kind o leases ?
Wakt-fie!d, writing in 1812 says itey vere virtually
articles by which the smal tenants acknowledged
their bondage.

Througbout this whoIle period, over the Jarger
portion of the population of Ireland the landlord
ruledb is estate as a feudai despot, with little eheck
from the law ; 'orbe did not encourage the King's
vrit to rue in bis dominions. He exncted all he
could as rent fram bis serfs, and compelled them to
give Iduty.workl' and du'y-fowl' besides. But,
getting bis montey easily, b hapent it lavirbly in rude
pleasures on bis estate, and, not seldom, got ino
debt by bis extravagance. Na poor man cotild
ubject ta bis will, nor would any propiletorial ma
gtitrate notice a c mplaint madie against ano'htr tf
his ortier. If through an>' spi'e be dîd so, hte vas
hound te gîve a gentleman's sarisfaction 1<r thet
affront. Butî thon the landilord gave sanie protection
to bis serfa. tbro'tgb deauing occasionully a sovere
measure' cf justce to an enemys loueant. Tht pro
tection wras gir:n uecauve tht tenant vas useful, anti
ha vas useful, rot ont>' in paying tht rent bot at the
pull. '& heu an Inilb s4pert-us stirring up the
religious paion of tht slave led him un ta rerol:
"gainust [tis anttr this sott r. thbing, wa broken
Up:, anti the ;eoiid vie have sketcedut came te a close

A numhber of distinguîistted Engtish rtîqis a in
cludin g D)r. Puaey atwit iI~ -tii 'î [în, lia-e

bishup ut CGuerbury, in ta 'h nuy set fr thi th9ir
vie t hfibe ,elemenîts o-e ta .he i y E-i-t-r st.
Tht>' main 'ain tAe docitte '5 cnsubî an .t h r" l

moadera'e suarute3 etfy ruucUt-ry Im a'" rî
il vas doubtued in bondon whbetber th' bJ aeit' t
uton id exert ana it fluience lunallnying i [te ugîtwn
vw ich so videi>' prevail n Goest Britain on t: o
subjuct'.

POL'ca <p ' co'rl&en -Tht numban cf tht con-
staulary' ot Siictnsi. . mlieers and tmen. For the paIt
ye-r is retîrned as 28504 or une luto 1 00 inhabhitatî
-ont to i8 53 b h coîn'ties, ont ta G48 lu thet
burghs ; bit as the cact îlen is tin tht populanion
enuiuerau-d et the cetrns n? 1861, 'he renitomber

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 28, 1867
IRIS H IN T EL 41GE N C E, The Mî. Rtoebek who represents Sbrfelole, we

believe for the last lime, is reported ta bave insited
tbat Ireland bai now no grievances ta complain of or

Daring my experience, extending bavr to tbirty. to beredressed.l- That was nt bis expressed opinion
fie years of misionary turmoil amid scenesa of fam. thirty, or twenty, or ten years ego He then spoke
ine, disease, and death, I never yet knew a single and voted. if we mssta not, as if be corsideredI th
move, a single suggestion, made ta Govermnment on Anglican Establiebme t a great grievances and a
behalf'cif the people thbat was not marr by som great wrong tot the Irish pet ple. What bas canged

-ignorant ssumning funetronary. No malter bow is mind 7 The institution remaina in every respect
well disposed the responsible members of the Irish what it was viean he slaupoosed to have condemned
Executive might have been, a counterpoise utofficial it. The proportion of Ca'bolics eand Episcopalian
intrigue vas alwayss sure ta outveigh the represen- Protestants in Irela nd bas been very little altered by
tations of the reai friends, both of the peuple and of the exodus. The saute causes that have diniiniabed
law and order. I am quite sure Lord itas was in- the Rrc:an Catbolic popuiaîon have perated an the
clined ta hearken to the prayer of. the clergy uthis tearne way and fully ta the saue extent upon the
extensive and neglected district for useful iworks, and members of the State Church. -Indeed, in some parts
thus mitigate the undeserved sufferings of the people. of Ireland, the Protestant emigration bas been grea-
But saute officieus intermeddler ateppied forward, and ter in the proportion tia tbat of the Catholica. And
affirmed tbat ile Por Ltw ws quite adequate to the clergy Of the small sinority stili receive the
the emergeuncy, and that tibe poor-bouse was not yet woble of the ecclesiastical funds which wter origin.
filled This was a most mismbhevous and deceptive aily itended for the use of the large mejority, and
assertion. the Anglicans enjoy in monopoy wbat once belonged

I went yesterday ru the wokhouse, and tlork two tao the Cabolies. Unable to deny t-is trt-b, teu no.
ciliciats along with me. I examined aIl the dur- turions to ho disputed by the bodest audacity, Mr.
mitories and found nirety-nine beds in the whole Rotbck, se reported bad the folly t draw a
bouse, exclusive ut the bospital Well, for those parrallel between the case of the Protestant Dissent-
ninety'.nine beda there are une hundred and fifty ers in England and ttat of the Catholies in ieland,
hree inimates, male sad female, ouîng and old, boys -thtan whi it would be difficult ta imagine cases

and girls. Notwithstanding Ibis limited accramo. more dissimilar-wih a view to prednce an ii pree-
dation, it was barefacedly asseried ' tha the wort- on t-bat the E aglish and the ib ecclesiastical
bouse was not yet filled.' Again, the relievnng estaliebments reat upon the saute solid base, and that

rffieer, Mr. Con King, stated before the Board at i as the English Protestant Dissenters do eot complin
last meeting on the 22nd of this munh, tha it iwould f t the exi tence of the Oburch Establishment in ibis
take two dave to put on bis u-k the epplications of country as a speciaI grievan'e tou t-hem, t-be Iris
the crowd who wert then and there at the dor of Caîbolics are untessonbsle in complainirg uf the ei»
the wrkhouse waiting t be calletd, but whose istence of tFe Anglican Estalisbnent in leiat.d as ,
naires he did not put on the bok f-r wart of ime' Catbolic grihvance. This was o stupid tu b teat.
yet, officiais bave stated 'ih' the workhouse wa' ed as sophistical; and Mr. Biight- a Dien,-terr i -,rg
not filled, -lissentere, as ho callet himelt- the crcie dit - te-rrme

Thus the lives of .he people are trifled with and of Dissent- sa exposed its aburdi> in bis ptech
the existence of distress le .ied by inf0rence, so0that we doubt if een Mr. Roebuck will have the
much se that tere is some incredulity amongst boldless t repeat ii, The extreme divergence ci
act me of our ba and most charitable friends lu Eng- the two cases which, lu urder o caver lis own back-
land and elsewbere. We ask the liberal Pi s in sliding tnd tergiversation by sun erroneous iimpretsion
botn countries tn interpose in our behalf. Mr. Roebuck lreated as paralel, le viEib'e at aglance.

What a spectacle dues oid faithful iroland presen The English Dissenters, of thir own fret wili, quit-
to the saronished g ze of Europe and of the world. ted tht Estaboied Oburch,lo ahic the tcclesi-stical
S me of ber -ons tnder the sentence of destth, and fud have belungtd sinte the so-calI I Itefu matio,
otiiers do, med ta dear bby bunger? and t-o wich.even t uthis day, it is prt b.ble that

Whi!st I am writng this our residerces are beet by the majority of the English people are attehed. But
hundreds of Lungry crealurea, neiler I nor my fel- the Irib Caubolics were tot-bed by brute .force and
rcw labc urers h:ve a sing!e hour of repose, the wail peali laws of their tov ecclesiasutcal rt venues which
of disîress us nceasantly riinging in cur e tare. Mey were handed over, in flagrant disregard t f all right
the Fatber of the peor reward those whose charity and juice. t-o the clergy of an alien and anti-
baes enabled us to save s amany lives up tn t-hi. - nattional ChaGrch o iwichi only a snall fraction of the
Fiuithtolly yours, population, and most rt these aliens, were members.

PAraR ?.'Mas, P.P Tht Etglish Dissenters aere rot ext;udted by the
Cllden, llay 28th, 1867. Eslablisbed Churtb, and were robbed of iunoing.

The Irish Catoice were forcibly ejectad out of their
There are 300 childien attending the schools it-he own pruperty b>' the new-fangled Suate Church,

Christain Brothers in Dingle. Ot these ve regret .whicb wa obtruded upon them sorely against their
ta learn, fui y one hait will rcquire relief te keep will, and for t-e uxaltaion of wbicb they were de-
ihem fr-on the poonhouse tisyear. Borne 200 por graded in their native lar.d, and subjected t- the
cbildren have been relieved weekly bithrto, tirougb rmuetstrucions persecultion that tyranny ever irlteted
fonds charitaby placed at the dispoa: of the gaoo upon ils victitns-a persecution maîked by every
Brothere, and as many et the couvent schools. By barbatriy that human nialice could invent, and of
ibis meat.s not only the chiliren, but in many cases wbicha, after the endu t three centuries, a consider-
their distressed part uts bave been saved fron the able fragment still r-mains ta produce disaffeicion in
tast stage of abj"ct poverty.- Tralee Chroiicle Irel-id, and t bring upon the Britiis name the

The Presiden:s of the OConferences of the sociey f heavy ieproach of fort-ign nations. la it not solely to
St. Vincent de Paul in Ireland are to assemble in the existence oif the Auzlicau Establisbment in Ire,
D-iblin un the tbird Sunday in the present month land that the Catbolics of that part of the empire
(Jane). For several yeara past the cuisom has must aturibute tioae provisions in tue Relief Act of
prevaîled in freland of the Presidents coming roge- |1829 which make it penal for a. Catholie bishop ta
iher once a year for consultation upon le working a:tume rte territorial style nd tirle wb.ich belonged
of tht associatior, and be extensin of its bacbes b- tbis trtdtcessors for ages bfore a tyrants lost and
the resulta bave been se encouraging as to leadtlothea eiwanton woman' na'ice engtndeted the Reforma-
continuance of the practice. The unil edition in tion ? laI t not ta the es-me perniciocs soutce tbat
Englisb of the orgaa of the Sciety (Thue Bulletin) lavis wmusttrace the unjust exclusion of Catholics in
issued montibly in Dublin, and bas a lar, e circulation, Ireland tron legitimate legal preferment, which stili
especially ttroeghout America. In its pages matter exista in the sixty seventb year of the Legislative
eppears, wbicb, by reasan of the tramnels put upon Union, and of thai imperial legisation wich Mr.
the action ai the Society la France, could not b Roebuck ext-us s mueb ?
publi-hed in that country. The Cuncil of ireland Are not tbese grievances, and beavy grievance
are also bringing out an enlarged edition of the use ton ? Is it not a grievance toua Catholin te be oh.
fui little woak, ' Explanatory Nates on the Genera liged, in a country were bis co-religionIsts are tht
Rule of tebt Society.' This associatin faims no ex- vas.it majority, vo contribute largely ta the propaga-
ception ta the Caibolic works taking firnm root in Isb tien a- a region ta wiîch bis consciera is oppeset,
soi;.and for t-he aintenance of a clergy who revile bis

faith and exert t-hei energies- to destroy it-that
Tas Inar Cucatca DEBAS. -The Ârcbishep of' reigion and tihose cbergy being the ever-irritating

Armagh eat under the gallery in the Bouse of Coin-- evidences o? bs owne ubjugation and of the intoler.
mons on Tuesday night when the debate on the Irish able ascendancy ut a miserable numerical minority
Chuorch was going on. He is a ta 1, portly, healtby_, -- W'eely Reisger.
and sleek-looking gentleman-one wo evidently en- Muas RIILP FoR IRELAND.- Two bills are before thejoys the good things af ibis world, and does not Hanse ut Communs for n compromis of bat teSts
lacerate bis body inr the ines of bis soul or anybody due te t-be pubf purue. Upwards of £230, 000 latise s soul The gentlemen bas £8,000 a year and a i due on a loan made t the Lrn:erick barbor cm-palace. Bis dnlies are ta oversee the ctergy of m aionet, and tbe treasury are to accept £65 000 inthat part of Ireland called the province of Armagh fultor ibis debt, £L55,000 to bc paid by a 50 yaras'bru't as Le huaseera ibishop under him, and as h can annuity athelae esf 4 per cent., and the renainirgleave bis province six mout-bs aever year to attend £10.000 with 34 per etat t.einterest, to be a charge en

e Ivaords, bis epicepal duties cannot be the toils of Weesley-bridge. The ober bl relates
ve ar> o.I b r ted abroad te ta a loat: made c. tise Ga:'y baarbn et mmissioners ;bure iers Gube adttacer aintheHouso an ommas t-he deb. l upvwards t £21 00v, and ahe treiry aieby Sb John G ay antitthon Ha-lieds, antioseLad tuacrept £10,000 i lt-is, the amouLt to be paid by a

ilcore towin t-ua-ietu crin lu's nerhoa loue resuts. fO yeart' anui'y cateuated ai the rate of 4 per cent.andGlhoce -n'ai i' hybeard rmeie vry>' plain s eskin:g, In bath cases tLe Public Woikt Loau OCayamissioners

the Chourci s al (e' mîog trem such a quarter), muat are authorised a mi ke fut-tier sdrances for tie im-
have made h;m trble for thesafety oitielibernisu provemoent of tbeee harbors-£17 060 to Galway and
Ark of te Covenant. tiad what did bio tiik of the £23,700 te Limerick

division ? for b stopped till ,bat was over, standir-g FAâms IN Tas WEsT - Coniiuîglht Patriai of last
in the cter lonby amongst the vulgir crowd till the Saturda>y makes the followir g reawtrks ou the dy le-
nubers were declared :-.Ayes, 183 : noes, 195, rable condition of the people in the vest a Ireland-
majority (in a huse of 378 members), 12. Think of? ' The cropa are ver> bakward- things in general
that myr lor. la it not like a bandePrriring upon the are louking very badly. It is mucth tobe dreaded
wall ? But the full significance of the division would thar ibis will bt a yenr reuderd remarkoble by widr.
net etrike him util the ree morning. wen ho dis-- srread want. Famine bas aiready made its appear-
covered that tbere were 108 pairs ; so that the total aune.on Our western coast, and in Sl.-meparts of the
number teally was 486 -only 12 majurity in avour interior. Ir la far better Io Eend forth bu due time,
of thteo' ebutn out ofneary 500 members. This lI 'tht vail of distress,' tr.an vait till famine, vth ils
the largest minory ever obtained by the Liberals n awful concominants, bave atreken down thousands o?
tbis question, and double that which they got when tht poor. ' Forewarnet-il is to ab fore at-med" We
the bouse last divided on the subject 'l t-rinous, now wan against ihe app:Oach of he dread visitant.
__ loD, is it not ? Bn. vât matten. T.ho chocrch Tbis timeh' otice f oîr cont-emporar shount be-
wibi cetaai>'y iaat yocur tinte, o', if non, yonr incaome passtd S>' ubeedet. Those viho have the means ta

anti palace will be preservedr to yo.'' And aften 'elieve ibe distressed should not witbuld their doua-
the te ue,' as t FueunSebtatesmnan said. The t-ions till bunger is assailing tbe lires of tho e visa
Arcihbiebup le, you knoy, a Bertsford. The Pares- ate un vaut. A 'Relief aJimaiaee' shouldi bu op.-
tants are t-be nu at power:lt [tu:il>' in Irelant ' hut poit.d la Dublin, eut st- appeau matie to tht ben-
-t-bey are eut-su pauonerol as t-tue>' wero, an-rsa elpi viî' ntt to con.r.bute ta a reliai fundi ithout tels>'.
for tise exorcise o? tbe:r powuîer. But suili thtbey enjoy \Veitve bat a terrib'e t-intor, anti cuit stll conti.
some uit-e paickitgs Vît-ponta: lu his pera tuila nues ianti ouwing to the bruIken veather ut' tht past
ns tisaIt ibuitrom->' in a thiî d of a century--tbis can- lt-vo mants theo crop-pirg o? tise landi hts been van>'
tury>'- t-oct-jvedJ ne:r. t-ba: ta rmillion ut moue>' ou r-t latt, a :î cana' queuy vit mu>' erpect a lute batroesi.
t-be pubtlic pnue. Oun Sre'ihiisbou, whmbc vo sawi Au alot to eneucumou tecpor o? Connaughtsbo'uldhbe
standing lu tire lotib> an Tu'eed .v clib'., as Bishocp if -o" tu-u î5"tfl as possiui' -
iCilma forte et-- >c.-rs, au £41 S4i as Ar-ht-r p . Uv.marn-s uta Maya.-- Agaie t-bt ct-y ol distrest
ai A%.rmegb for fine t ara. £-40,000. 'fori, £81 '14 tsar an ni m s e Ievery' Put-tub of our County, faut
for thiau ynis episo'î Iniur''llS-u, Lit-s N't - t'il su "ni- -' - l- ptilo:s aur G 1v-a>' t.tu, aie
u,>d tbhon tirs he un t'uchu tisa liietme of thse ~rtri rl ni--ag fi uîuom ine cnrchy o? fond ans tie want ut

jChout-h voud ho cnsaliucirn. But tise bouse otw nauc-as ta prcce 'i,- hure eercssuriî a cf life. Cee-
is a'û so firni nul as tii tv-ut- ns it uised lo be. The nan-r-a andt Et-ris, ar.d the, monu- tainous disticjts in
membîîrst- -,:rl uto be ecC-lt, dien counliucrutn wa vitg'runral ana ii ut ru ate hotte ir g oe staLvat.ion.-

ut-rui, nuit liy hiu e nov -tcomne lite [dr-la in a Tht' Cuts tras is miiu-te nyi at-s, ut, vas usual, is
j cviiidaio b"uu"c ic'r-u that·-be suarncrwt et-idgt'' by; t-em Tune lad lbrenne, ton, t ibe
- t l-rsete oun,1r sin'! eniuse tbshetsere by t-,iiiud itIt-s-fiEt it he:ol-Qu' is. tts uisul,

petI-c g i btiain Ai th j tis taup upas t-o thirbeselta:e r-mu, t u bte tier't-. cOon <platuts.- Mayo Tele-
eu-i divo ofttu Tut-day' nig-- w'tiuch ae, esp'ciaî)y a' /
tht divis'cn, cinous signe ut tise times. If suct T! o Wst Cork Railwvay iota the i-ffirs o? n-hi-b
tiirs te dot.e ta art uinrefrmn t Paru-iament, whsat a ' commi:tee ut invesiigia'ion buts [beeu trosecuting
ri>' vo not axpact lrtds une refonrmedi ?-Lncrpool itrquirios, furniisire- a goodi iistriation c? lise matie
JunaL l inwhinch ruailways ught not ta be ctns:outedi. It

The Eani o? De:br bas doter et firing e ta>' for aptears tbat-at the uname tha e teworks I went ommez-
rceivitg rie deubasm-n of' Ib peers iad menuser ced aU the mouey that bad becu enniribu e d by tihe

ut Parliimte uhonb refrnren. e t ite propset Stîtes shnbt-brlders, on E prnposed capitl of £320,000 ,
purcthase of hbe lieii t railwye ne Irelandi outil te was £5,420., if wich £5.103 bad ben expended inPani-mentary costs art attempts to C1aîy ot a
at'.ctC f iee:exaryeau arrange to be present at the contract. Not nly s, but liabihties t-o th Itent if
inte-i'aa m u e £4 Or0 had been incurred lu addnuion. Wltb nearly

£4000 on the wrong side t.f tue catsh acen t a con.
The A >nù tand Samy Guate sans ithat Sir John tract wase entered itnt-t, and the -urks- omtoenced.

P: kingbi S ans decidetd, sfer comumnicating with We canscarcely wonder chattLey are sitl unfinished,
uhe Horne Office that thi 3r ba-alion of infanîry I that the campany have been uable to work the
liut ytr added t t-tie Irish establishmaent, in conse. comple ed portion efliciently, and that rtgeptancem,'
q'eu ce f bu Fenian disturbances, sahll at once b trenewals and • a seizure and aie of the .rollig
wibdrin. . itock of.be cumpany fi.ure prcminentl in itshisetory.


